Silver and Gold Award

PURPOSE: Recognizes living alumni who have a distinguished record of achievement and service in their specialized area of endeavor, thus bringing honor and recognition to the university. Established: 1982

CRITERIA
Consideration will be given to a distinguished record of achievement and service including:

1. **Career accomplishments, which should include information such as:**
   - Position within organization
   - Size of employing organization
   - Length of career, including current position
   - Professional appointments

2. **Service to their career organizations, which should include information such as:**
   - Election to career associations
   - Role in career associations
   - Mentoring activities
   - Length and scope of service

3. **Voluntary efforts in charitable causes, which should include information such as:**
   - Board/Program membership
   - Length of service
   - Scope of impact

4. **Efforts which have improved the cultural, social, political or economic well-being of society, which should include information such as:**
   - Efforts in fostering human rights
   - Advocate for underrepresented populations
   - Creating awareness for the need for change
   - Humanitarian efforts

5. **Prior recognitions and honors, which should include information such as:**
   - Career Awards/Citations
   - Public service awards and volunteer service citations

6. **Artistic, innovative or technical accomplishments, which should include information such as:**
   - Patents/Copyrights
   - Creative endeavors/Inventions
   - Research efforts

PROCEDURE

Application Deadline: Nomination form must be returned to the Alumni Office prior to **August 1**. Nomination form must be complete and thorough. This information is the basis for the evaluation of the candidate.

(Note: Nominations may not be submitted for persons currently holding or running for state or national political office.)

Review Body: Members of the Alumni Association Awards Committee shall review all completed award nominations. The Awards Committee shall recommend candidates to the Alumni Association Board of Directors. The Board of Directors shall review and approve, or disapprove, recommended candidates.

Nominee Review and Consideration:
Candidates with completed nomination forms on file shall be eligible for review and consideration for an additional two years following initial submission. Nominators are encouraged to update application materials.
PURPOSE: Recognizes living alumni who have a distinguished record of achievement and/or service in their specialized area of endeavor, thus bringing honor and recognition to the university.

NOMINATION FORM - MUST ACCOMPANY NOMINATION MATERIAL
Please print or type and submit to the Alumni Office prior to August 1

Nominee

Address

Home phone  Business phone  E-mail

Nominee’s University of Idaho Class Year (need to be University of Idaho alumnus/alumna)  College

Nominated by

Nominee’s University of Idaho Class Year (if applicable)

Address

Relationship to Nominee

Home phone  Business phone  E-mail

NOMINEE’S HISTORY
(Please be complete and thorough on separate sheets)

Consideration will be given for a distinguished record of achievement and/or service including:

1. Career accomplishments
   (bringing organization into national rankings, recognition in national publications, etc.)

2. Service to their career organizations
   (activities in organizing conferences or institutes, Board of Directors of National Parks and Recreation Association, etc.)

3. Voluntary efforts in charitable causes
   (Examples might include service to American Red Cross, Literacy Foundation, etc.)

4. Efforts which have improved the cultural, social, political or economic well-being of society
   (County Music Festival, Governor’s Task Force on Community Development, etc.)

5. Prior recognitions and honors
   (Mayor’s Award for the Arts, National Cancer Institute Merit Award, Rotary Service Award, Outstanding Science Teacher Award, etc.)

6. Artistic, innovative or technical accomplishments
   (Research presentations, writing and producing theatrical or musical productions, copyrights granted, etc.)

INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING DATA WITH NOMINATIONS:

• Letters of support or reference (2-5 submissions) that detail the nominees achievements.
• Media or web references are helpful, but not required, to support the nomination.

As this information is the basis for the evaluation of the candidate, please be complete and thorough. Attach additional sheets detailing specific accomplishments of nominee.

☐ We, the nominators, authorize the UIAA Awards and Recognition Committee to consider this nomination for other alumni awards.